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CIVILIAN DEFENSE

INFORMATION

k Air Raid Signals
ALARM Variable pitch si-

ren. Duration: five minutes- -

ALL CLEAR Steady pitch
siren. Duration: two minutes.

Meetings
Air Raid Wardens (1st and

3rd Tuesdays) circuit court
room, 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday:

Auxiliary police Court-
house, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday;

Medical Auxiliary Unit No.
1, Junior High, 8 p. m.

Oregon State Guard Arm-

ory, Hq. Co., 7:30 p. m.j Co.
A, 8 p. m.

By Charles V. Stanton
A NEW APPEAL is being made for Roseburg residents to vol-- "

unteer for civilmn defense work. The appeal does not
necessarily apply to Roseburg alone, for workers are needed nil
over the county, particularly by the Aircraft Warning service.

Men and women are wanted in Roseburg to serve as air raid
wardens. Recruits also are needed for other departments. The
filter center desires more women in that service. There are
plenty of places for people with a spark of patriotism to do
something essential to the war effort. But there are many
people who would gladly seize a gun and forfeit their lives in

repelling an enemy attack, yet are not willing to devote a few
hours of their time to a job just as important as pulling the trig-

ger on a machine gun.
The need for civilian defense recruits is imperative. There

have been some losses through removals. The vacation season
is approaching when there will be temporary absences. Some
workers have dropped out because of lack of interest.

It is hard to maintain interest in an organization which has
no immediate prospect of action. We imagine an enemy thrust
against the Pacific coast would bring out volunteers by the
hundreds. Americans are few who would not want to shoul-
der a part of the civilian defense job in a time of visible emer

By SUSAN
Thursday night and of course

the hottest thing on the dial is
1490 at 8:30 it's the local forum,
Let's Talk It Over. This week's
subject should be a honey try-
ing to settle the question of who
(men or women) is contributing
the most to the war effort. The
panel is split two men and two
women the moderator is equip-
ped with shin guards and mask

and at 8:30 tonight they square
off. The feminine contingent con-

sists of Laura lies and Sue Park-
inson, and trying to hold the line
for the men will be Jack Chap-
man and Pete Motschenbacher.
Also, don't forget Your Date
With Fort Lewis (7:30) and the
new Harmony Hall (6:30) half-hou- r

of music that features music
by Gershwin this week. '

Now for Friday: the third big
fight is scheduled this week this
time it's Henry Armstrong who
has held all kinds of titles, match-
ed, with Sammy Angott. This
bout is a ten rounder and is being
fought in New York an out
door affair again. Both boys are
former holders of the world light
weight title and both are start-
ing out on the comeback trail,
but the guy that loses this match
is probably derailed permanently
as far as a championship is con-

cerned. So the chances are that
they'll both be right in there
slugging it out. Anyway 1490 at
7:00 o'clock will bring you the
story.

TEAM STANDINGS
and

LATEST SCORES

(By the Associated Press)
. COAST

Team W L Pet.
Los Angeles .40 12 .769

'gency. But an organization to meet such conditions cannot
be built in a space of a few hours. Recruits must be trained
for their respective tasks. The army and navy are giving sol-

diers and sailors many months of training before the men are
permitted to see actual combat. We would have a very in-

effective military force if we simply sent out an unorganized
armed mob to fight the foe. Similarly, it takes organization
and training to do an effective job of civilian defense or to
maintain an efficient aircraft warning service.

Taxes, Wine Traffic Control, Motor
Vehicle Driving Responsibility Top
Subjects of New Laws in OregonThe effort to organize the wartime civilian services hasj

uncovered a great deal of personal selfishness along with a far
greater amount of willing patriotic endeavor. While a great
many people are glad to do any job that may be assigned them!
and seek places ill which they may be of service, hundreds,'

he people vote on it in Novem
her, 1944. The referendum and
the wet vs. dry fight which will
result as the election approaches
will detract from recent forts
ol the wine interests to sell their
product as a table beverage.

.31 20 .COS

26 27 .491
25 27 .4S1
.23 28 .451
.24 29 .453
.19 31 .380
18 32 .360

of others are unwilling to sacrifice any of their time to the sim- - turbo nee In the living habits of
pie tasks in which they are so badly needed. lho people, yet the cumulative

effect will be important.I his is an appeal lor those persons who are not now active...... . , I here is still popular misun-
in any civilian defense capacity to volunteer. If you can t be a dorstanding about the tax

you can be an air raid warden. You may not be able gram approved by the legisla-t-

join the WAACs but you can take your hitch on the filter
center plotting board. If every citizen capable of taking his now. The legislature offered it
or her place in the organization would respond to this appeal, In a vote of the people, who have

' defeated sales taxes three timesthere would be a division of work which would eliminate all , ,( t,,,Msiu.,iolls lax once. Un.
hardship on those now in service. less there is a special session of

There are many newcomers in Roseburg. Obviously, not!1"1' legislature and that session
provides for a special election,

being well known in the community, they cannot be immediately sall,s (;1X wm not ho votoci
contacted personally. But every new resident i welcome to upon tinlil November, lu l l.

Chicago 18 18 .500
Boston 21 23 .477
Cleveland 20 23 .465
St. Louis 14 23 .378

Results yesterday:
Boston 3, Washington 2.
St. Louis 6, Cleveland 0.
Chicago 3, Detroit 1.
Only games scheduled.

Ration Dates and Data
" RATION BOOK NO. 2
JUNE 13 Red stamps M valid;

N, June 20. All, including , K

and L expire June 30. Each
weekly series good for 16 points.

JUNE 7 Blue stamps G, H and
J valid through this date. Blue
stamps K, L and M good through
July 7.

SUGAR
AUGUST 15 Stamp No. 13,

book No. 1, good for five pounds,
expires at midnight. Stamps No.
15 and' No. 16 in war ration book
one valid for 5 pounds of sugar
each for home canning.

COFFEE
JUNE 30 Stamp No. 24, book

No. 1, good for one pound, ex-

pires at midnight.
SHOES

JUNE 15 Stamp No. 17, boot
No. 1, valid for purchase ol om
pair of shoes, expires at miclnloht-Stamp-

arc Interchangeable with-
in the family.

GASOLINE
JULY 21 "A" book expires.

No. 6 stamps in "A" books valid
through this date. j

FUEL OIL
SEPTEMBER 30 Perioli 5 cou-

pons valid March 26 through Sep
tember 30. Heating coupons- -,
one unit, value ten gallons; ten
'units , 100 gallons.

TIRES
Cars with B books must havi

tires inspected every 4 months;
cars with C books every 3

months; cars with A books, every
6 months.

Are Your Fryers
Ready for Market

See us before you sell!

Northwest Poultry Co.
500 West Lane

Phone 210

1490
7:00 P.M.

entefinto the civilian defense program. There is no quicker Th(! legislature s relusal to so-- .

. fund and reduce this years in- -

way of making friends and acquaintances and no better way to) e,,m0 iim excise taxes which
win the regard of neighbors. arc. .reluming far more money

IF i . ,.l. :..:i: J..r :1, Ihan the state needs or can lo- -

Ceiling Prices Set for
Western Cedar Lumber

WASHINGTON, June 8 -- (API
-- The OPA under a new indus-Ir-

regulation effective next
Saturday, has announced dollars-anti-cent-

ceiling prices for west-
ern and red cedar lumber.

'

The OPA said the prices are
based on the March, 11)42, price
lists of seven unnamed compa-
nies which produce 0
all western red cedar lumber.

Vocational Training
For Convicts Opposed

SALEM, Ore.. June
state hoard of control said

it would consider tomorrow
protests against placing a

vocational training school in the
state prison.

Lahor objects on grounds that
the prison after the war would
make products that would com-pet-

with free labor.

"

Oakland
portnn(j
Hollywood'::: ZZZ.
o..mi

,3,--;;;;;;;";;-

;;;;;;

Results yesterday:
Los Angeles 2, San Francisco 1.
Sacramento 5, San Diego 4.
Hollywood 7, Oakland 0.
Seattle 1, Portland 0.

NATIONAL
Team W Pet.

St. Louis 27 .659

S!1''" .630
j

T ' S nt .525
p ,ls" .524lf,b. ?

.472
Philadelphia 18 .450
New York 16 .372
Chicago 15 .357

Results yesterday:
St. Louis 4. Pitlshio i'h 3 (onlv

game played).

AMERICAN
Team W Pet.

New York 23 .605
Washington 24 .558
ueiroit a) .500

flinadelphia 22 .512

Soothe, rcliovo liont rnsh,
ni help prevent it williBEAT Mexsuna, formerly Mexi-
can Heat Powder. Sprinklo
this cooling, astringent
medicated powder well
over heat irritated nkin.

HEAT Costs little. Big Bavinga
in larger sizca. All tho
family will Itko Mexsana.

till paper and to all l"cui news
publlHhfd herein. All rltflitn of r- -

of uptfviiU dinpittches.Rultllrutlon nlno nnrviii,
CHAS. V. STANTON. Kill tor
EDWIN U KKAHP. MnntiKt'r

KnW'reil a mutter
May 17. l'JL'o. hi the iutuffk-- ul

, Oregon, under ut-- of
March 2, I?S.

Itrpreiirlilrtl by

Kin York 371 Mtiillfnn Ave.
lil.iKo :Wl Mh'lllluill A VI'.

Hun l'ra4lMi(-ri- ri .Miiikt.l Nln-i'- t

I, (Ml AnKvM-- JA S. SpiiliK Mn-i--

Mmlll.- - tun Slrci--
rorllnnrf .120 K. V. HIMIi Street
lit. l.nuL 411 N. TmiiIIi

Mtml

Pmi$HcM4i$ojiimoN
Hiitmcrlntlon Itnti'N

Dully, per year by mrill $r.00
Pally, i! inunthrt by mail Ii.50

3 niuiiiliN by mull 1.25

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting 8yttem,

1490 Kilocycles.

BEST BETS FOR TODAY

THURSDAY
6:30 Harmony Hall.
7:15 Eye Witness News.
7:30 Your Date With Fort

Lewis.
8:30 Let's Talk It Over.

FRIDAY
11:45 Rose Room.

1:15 Sweet and Sentimental
2:15 Welcome Inn.
5?45 Norman Nesbltt.
6:45 Oregon on Guard.
7:00 rHenry Armstrong vs.

Sammy Angott.
8:15 Lone Ranger.

(REMAINING HOURS TODAY)

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough
Chemical Company.

4:15 Dance Music.
4:30 Quaker City Serenudc.
4:45 Musical Scoreboard.
5:00 Moods lri Miialc;
5:15 Superman, Kellogg's Pep.
5:30 Highway Patrol.
5:45 Normnn Nesbltt with the

News, Studebaker.
6:00 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co.
Concert.

6:15 Fuees and Places.
Harmony Hall.

7:00 Raymond Clapper, White
Owl.

7:15 Nows, Copco.
7:30 Your Dale with Fort

Lewis.
8:00 Labor Board Pro-grai-

9:15 Round-U- In the Sky, E.
8:30 Lot's Talk It Over, Lock-woo-

Motors.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Round-U- In the Eky, E.

G. High, Insurance.
9:30 Uncle Sam.
9:45 Kulton Lewis, Jr.

10:00-S- ign oft.

FRIDAY, JUNK 11. HH.'I.

6:45- - Rise and Shine.
7:00 - News.
7:15 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:30 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:35 Judd Furniture Store.
7:10- - Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Cheer Up (Jang.
8:30 Inez Jacobson, Organist.
8:45 Douglas County Sunday

School Union.
9:0-0- Boake Carter.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:40 -- Morning Melodies.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Shoppers' Guide.
10:30 News.
10:35 Strictly Personal.
10:15 Palmer House Orchestra.
11:00 Wheel of Fortune.
11:45 Rose Room, Kellogg's Ce-

reals.
12:00 Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer.
12:20 Parkinson's Information

Exchange. t

12:25 at Itaiulom.
12:45 State News, Hansen Mo-

tors.
1:05 - Musical Interlude.
1:15 Sweet and Sentlniont.il.
1:30 -- Thome and Variations.
2:00 Sheolah Carter.
2:15 Welcome Inn.
2:30 The Dream House of Mel-

ody, Copco.
3:00 Phillip Koyne (iurdon.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 Mutual's Overseas Report

ors.
3:45 -- Tone Poems.
4:00 Fulton, Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
1:15 Dance Music.
1:30 Quaker City Serenade.
1:45 Musical Scoreboard.
5:00 - Moods In Music.
5:15 Superman, Kellogg's Pep.
5:30 Highway I'alrol.

j

5:45 Norman Nesbitt with the
News. Studebaker.

0 00 State and Local News,
Keel Motor Co.

f 05 - Di n ner Conceit
6:15 Faces and Places. Chevro-i- '

let Motor Co. "

li:30- - Freddy Martin's Oivhestra
15:45 Oregon on ftuard.
7:00 Henry Armstrong vs.

Sammy Angett, Gillette.
Lone Ranger,

8:15 Music Without Winds.

to the chamber of commerce office and sign up now, if you are
A resident of Roseburg. If you live in a rural area, your chief
observer would welcome you as an aircraft warning service
observer. Don't make some other person work twice as hard
because of your shirking. If twice as many persons volunteer

of work will be halved. Is

Dr. Poling Speaks to
Lookingglass Graduates

LOOKINGGLASS, June 10
Commencement exercises were
held for the local high school
Thursday evening, June 3. in the
gymnasium. Dan W. Poling, as-

sistant Dean of Men at Oregon
State College, was guest speaker
and chose for his subject, "What
is my job?" Ovid Rogers was
valedictorian of the class and
Marian Morgan salutatorian. The
processional march. "Porno and
Circumstance was played by
Helen Saar. The invocation and
benediction were given by Rev.
H. P. Sconce of Roseburg. The
high school choral group sang
two numbers, "The Desert Song"
and "When day is done." Pre-
sentation of the eighth grade di-

plomas was made by the grade
school principal, Mrs. Alberta
Davenhill, and the high school
,lti.lnn.nn ...nn .vn..nn,n.l C
nest Vo'orhlcs, chairman of the
board of directors.

The high school graduating
class included, Florence Gatla,

;ijPatrick Jannelli, Marian Mor
gan, Ovid Rogers, Daisy Swan
and Felix Zoeter.

Forest Fund Bill Would
Assure Oregon $625,000

SALEM, Ore., June 8 (API
The hill in congress providing
funds for forest protection this
summer would provide 8625,000
for Oregon, State Forester Rog-
ers said today.
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The 350 new Oregon laws
which went Into effect Wednes-
riv will r:mcp nn nrrtfnimH div.

gaily use - is of no comfort to
Mho average citizen who is hard

rosscd to meet his federal lax
and war bund obligations. The
program for next year, however,
will virtually wipe out slate in-- '

come and excise payments. The
reduction certainly will reach 80

cenl. nrobablv will be 90 pel-

,.(,H, possibly 100 per cent.
The state will kick back to the

school districts, after July, $".

(i(io.oi)tl ill income-excis- surplus.
which will provide a substantial
reduction in tile levy against real

pioperty for school puroses.
The legislature set up the annual
fund, approved by the voters be-- '

cause it looked so attractive on
lho ballot. At the same time the
assembly gave Governor Karl
Snell his S5.O0O.OO0 "cushion" to
l)- applied lo property lax relief

if. tor the surplus for schools dis-- I

appears.
Refusal or the internal revenue

'(opartment to recognize the elec-

tive feature of the new Oregon
community property law , plus

'the contusion arising Irom
jthanges in the federal income

tax structure, leave many Oro-- '
gonians justifiably in doubt as
to whether or not it would he ad-- j

vantai:oous lo apply for a

properly slatus. Many
lawyers are advising their clients
" K slow- Application 01 11.

Oiegoli gill law to the property
divided with a wife also requires
cjarilicalion. No one should leap
ir.10 the community properly sys-.(e-

without careml study al--

though potential savings in fed-- I

oral taxes are large in some cas-

es.
.MiKiinderstai'.ding likewise ex-

1st;-- concerning the Imanrial re-- j

sponsibi!l:y act for motor vehio-- j

!cs and drivers. 'I'll is law is not
insurance, as in

Massachusetts. No one has to
buy a standard liability policy, or
to deposit bond, cash or securities
in the amount of $11,000. unless
he becomes Involved in an acci-- I

dent which results in damage to
another vehicle or injury or
death lo a There Is no
i'iially under this law. if such

accident occurs, except that
he must ohfain a liability xlioy
or I'itivo otherw ise Ids financial
responsibility tor the future. The
I: w does sti cue,: hen the rcsponsi.
Hilly lealuies of the 1!K5 stat-lute- .

It will remove some irre-- ;

sponsihle drivers Irom the load,
as time goes on.

The legislative saw reason to
lesiore the sale of sweet wines
nuitainuik in excess ol 1 per i

cent alcohol by volume to state
'iiuor stores anil agencies, where
the Kih law placed them wig- j

in. illy. The Oit'tion Wine council!
spoiiMr."i cli cul.iti.m of rcti-rci-

lum ix'lhlop. fileil

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1,4 Pictured U.S.

Army A Lman,
Maj.-Gc- n. JCjOIMj I "cTs

TiAJPI I R 0.5.
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substance ROT;. C
12 Seine 5'M A;R'T
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14 October lAWlA RiDl

(abbr.)
16 Period O'Gt JEJAFf
18 Single WOiR;L DMW'AiR19 Native metal
21 Forenoon IN A M E'RJS

(abbr.) IS O N N;V1

UONOD

FIGHT NIGHT
KRNR

HENRY ARMSTRONG vs. SAMMY ANGOTT
10 Rounds

Tune
FRIDAYllll

23 Produced 48 Sting
25 Epidermii 50 Journey28 Erbium 52 Negative(symbol)
27 Spoil 53 Telephone
29 Tone E (abbr.)

(music) 54 Certified pub-
lic30 Age accountant

31 Aircraft (abbr.)
33 Sad 56 Short sleep
35 Accomplish 58 Before
35 District Attor-

ney
(prefix)

(abbr.) 59 Limestone
37 Coquettes product used
41 Relaxes for drawing
44 Lion Gl Anger
45Livonian river 63.64 Ho com- -
46 Eternity mauds tho
47 That thins U. S.

as are now serving the volume
someone carrying your share of
condition continue.

Farm
WAR NEWS

THE BROILER SITUATION "

lho War Food administration's
request for stabilisation of broil
er production is aimed prinri jvally
at heading off of
commercial broiler production.
The 1913 national goal calls for
I billion pounds of chicken moat,
one billion more than last year.
Farmers are expected to produce
three billion pounds of the total,
including 375 million pounds
from offseason broods raised
during the fall and winter when
brooding facilities are normally
Idle.

The farm plan survey shows
that the stale's 191,'i chicken for
meat goal probably will he ex
reeded. Willi both livestock and
poultry numbers now at the
point where careful management

jot feed supplies are required, the
Slate USDA War hoard cautions
against further expansion In

(broiler production, especially
whore construction of new facii-
lies Is involved. Increased off.
season production is still wanted.
but mostly from tanners who
have the facilities, labor and feed
and are in the best position to
raise an extra hrood during the
later summer and fall.

To encourage harvesting r
grasses and legumes for seed, the
AAA has increased from six to
fifteen acres the amount of land
on uhieh the practice payment of
$3.50 an acre may ho earned.
SUGAR OUTLOOK STEADY

piKslimates of 1913 sugar sup
plies Indicate that present levels
of consumption can hp maintain-

the War Food administration
toi

9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Hi Neighbor, McKean &

Carstcns.
9:30 l'n lo Sam.

- Fulton Lev. h, Jr.
10:00 -- Sign off. G.

the load? Then don"t let that

reports, (if the prospective total
supply of 5,753,(X)0 tons, about
2.058,000 tons will come from do.
mestic production and existing
supplies will be shared: 1,153.000
Ions for the armed forces and

2.25S,0(K) tons for
household use and home canning,
and 2,312.000 for industrial and
Institutional users.
FEED WHEAT "LASTED

QUICK"
The 100.000.0110 bushels- - of

wheat which congress authorized
Commodity Credit to sell for live-
stock and poullry feed lasted only
two mouths. This indicates thai
wheat Is being used for feed at
approximately five times the pre-
war

t

rale, and emphasizes the
need lor careful management of
feed supplies.

Resumption of liie feed wheat
program, discontinued on June 1

when the allocation was exhaust
d, depends on congressional

thnriation.
PRESSURE COOKER PRICES

Douglas county residents who
are allocated a new victory model
pressure cooker by the County
Farm Rationing committee are
advised by Leo Sparks, commit-
tee chairman, not lo pay more
than the following OPA celling
prices:

National cookers. $14.50.
Wisconsin cookers. 815.50.
Burpee cookers. SIH.50.
These prices apply to 7 quart

cookers with an enamel lining
live from chips and carrying a
:'iiay guarantee.

Commencement Program
Held Ot ConyonVllle

CANVO.WII.I.R .tune 10 The j

amimencement of the Canyon-villi-

high school was held in the
aiidilorium Thursday night.

The following piogram was
esenled; 'i oi : Invoca-

tion. Adt. p.ivnl (i Sw.inson: "I
love a Mule collage" Girls Chor

Siiltitaiory. Don l.ilia: Vocal
Mrs. .1. o. Gloss: v.ilodic--

v Wayne G.uev: "Sing
Along" hi Is Chorus: class ad
dress, Senator Tom 1'arkinsoit:
I'lesoiilalion of diplomas Senior
high school ami Junior high
school: l'ne,liriion. Adi. David

Swauon: rei il.
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